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CHAPI'c.R I 
INTRODUCTION 
In the are a of public preaching there seems to be a 
g re ater need for a more complete understanding of the tech-
nique and skill with v1hich Chri s t used the parable in em-
p hasi zing Christia n truths. The territory into which the 
·,vrit er o f t t is t hesis enters has had only incidental and 
a ccident a l pilgrims. While the ministry of Jesus has had 
large attention f r om scholars in questions of Biblical 
theology , there has not been pu blished any adequate treat-
ment of our Lord's technique in the area of homiletics. 
J ~ sus was distinctly the master preacher, but His ability 
to illustra te and skillfully present truth through the 
use o f the parabl e has been largely neglected. 
huch of modern preaching today has revea led a pathetic 
failure to present the a bstrac t in concrete and intelli-
g ible t e rms. The trend toward speculation and a philosophi-
c a l approach has resulted, not in a greater understanding 
of God' s truths, but rather a degression deeper into t he 
c onfu s i o n and uncertainty of abstract thought . ?arables 
deal with ab.stractions ; yet, they focus the truth in con-
cret e t e r ms anci t hey bring r ea ple into the picture. N0w, 
if we are at all c :J ncerned about presenting the truths 
about God and His Vv ord in a way in which we can see action 
and a functional relationship of people with their Lord, 
2 
then we might do well to see how Christ employed the 
par a ble in preaching . Certainly , if Christ used the 
parable a nd took a n ordina r y n aked truth a nd put it into 
a c t i o n and showe d how that truth can be 0perative i n the 
personal l ives of pe o ple , t hen , unmistakably , t hat i s a n 
a cce pted method in preaching . 
wfr1i le there i s a g rea t abundance of literat ure dealing 
·.vit li the c::mtent of Jesus ' pr eac hing , the ,.-,rit e r has f a iled 
t o find much materia l Sf ecifically homiletical in its 
appr oac h . It is not t be purpose of this thesis to discuss 
the nature of Chr ist , nor the messae e of Christ , rather , 
atte ntio n is directed to the method with which He drew and 
held attention . To be sure His perso nality and message 
wi l l o cc upy a necessary and important part of the research , 
but nevertheless we shall deal specifically ·,,,rith His per-
so nal mastery o f His a ud iences and t he skills and methods 
found in His use of par ables . 
uhenever we are c~:mfronted with the person of Christ, 
rl i s life a na His work , we have a n example that is inexhaus -
tible . And bec :iuse the Lord is the ex=1mpl e of utter perfec-
t ion i n a ll things , the writer finds himse lf try ing t 0 me a -
s ure the immeasurable . Such a paper, howeve r , t houg h re-
s tricte d by limitat i ons, is not without v a l ue and definitely 
has its po ssibili ties . 
For the Christian preacher Jesus Chris t t he Lord is 
both the model and the message . Our purp0se is co ncerned 
with Him as the model . Observat i o n r e veals that modern 
J 
preaching is desperately in need of such a model. This 
thesis may serve to stimulate interest and provide th0ughts 
a nd hi nts concerning the prea ching skill of t ~e ~avior t h~t 
will le ad to pub lic preaching akin to His. 
-
CHAPTER II 
Tho s e wl:io have sought to find out ·:bat a parable is 
a nd how it is defined have perhaps discovered that their 
se a rc h i s a d iff icult one. In t he Ne w Te stament, two Greek 
wor d s have been rendered by thi s one Eng lish term. One is 
"paro ima," almo s t peculiar to the fourth Ev a ngelist, trans-
late d "proverb." Literal l y i t s i g nif i e s "something by the 
way " and its f i g ura tive use denotes a dark say ing , in which 
more is meant t han meets the ear, and into ivhich much valu-
able , thoug h hidden meaning , has been pa cked. The other, 
t h e r.iore comma n term, is "parabolee, 11 which , curio usly 
enoug h, is never used by John, but is t he o n l y o ne employe d 
by the ot he r eva ngelists. It co mes from a verb which 
sig nifie s to throw or pla ce side by side , a nd denotes a 
pla cing of one thing beside anot her for t ne purpose of com-
parison, or, more g enerally, an uttera nce which involves 
a c omparison. Taking the Ne w Testament word , " parabolee," 
\ve see tha t it i s a metaphorical t e r m, a cor.:parinG, a 
co mparison of o ne thing with anotner, a l i ke ne ss, a simili-
tude. Thayer states i t is "a narrative, fictitio us but 
agre eable t o the laws and usages of hu~an l ife, b y which 
either the duties of men or the things o f God, particularly 
the nature and history of God's kingdom, are figuratively 
5 
portrayed . 111 
Tre nch sums up several po ints he had made in the 
first chapter of hi s book by writ in~ : 
The par .:.:!.b l e di ffers fr0m the fable , by moving in a 
s piritual world , and never tra ns gressing the actual 
order of natural things--from the myth , because in 
tha t there is an unc onscious blending of the deeper 
me a ning with the outward symbol , the two r emaining 
separ ate in t he par able--frorn the prJve rb, inasmuch 
as it is carried out , anci not, ::1erely accidentally 
but necessarily fig urative-- frJm t he a llegor:,/ , by 
co mpari ng one t hing wit-h a nother, and n0t trans-
fe rring , a~ the allegory , the pro perties ~f one to 
the other . 
The little girl was ·very near the mar k, then, \vhen she said 
t hat a parable is "an earthly story with a heavenly meaning;" 
ana we may no t be far wrong if we define it to be a narra-
t ive true to n.::. t ure or to life , used for the purpose of 
c0 nve ying spiritua l truth to t he mind of the hearer . 
The use of t he parable in this manner, says Taylor , 
is a so urce of great power . 
I ts force depends on the analogy ·.-,hich exists bet\·1een 
God's works in nature and providence , and Hi s opera-
tion in grace. The world of nature came at first 
f rom, a nd is still sustained by, the ha nd of Him who 
formed t he human soul ; and t r.e administratio n of 
proviuence is carried on by Him \'l'ho r a ve us the r e ve -
la~ ion of His will ~n the Jacr ed . 0c~i pt~res, and pro-
viced for us salvation thr0 ugh His ~on . 
1 Joseph Henry Thayer, A Gr eek- English 1€xicon of the 
Ne w Te st ament (Edinburg h: T . & T. Clark , 1901), p . 479. 
2Richard C. 'f rench, Note s Q.!! the Parab les of our Lord 
(Gr and Hapi ds : Bake r Book Ho use , 1948), p . 5. 
Jwrn . M. Taylor, The Parables of Our ;:,avior (New York: 
Hodde r ~ Stoughton, 1886}, p. 2 . 
- ;c----- - ---------- ~-------~------------------
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A true parable is something more than a mere felicitous 
illustration . It is an o utward symbol of an im'lard reality . 
It is not the creation of a new similarity , but the r evela-
tio n of a similarity tha t has a l ways existe d . Tr ench is 
not o ve r s~at ing the c ase , therefor e , when he says of the 
~avior ' s parab les , that : 
Their power lies in t he harmony unconsciously felt 
by a ll men , and wh ich a ll d e e per minds have de lighted 
t0 tra ce , between the ~atura l a nd spirit ual worlds , 
so t i1at ana lobies from the fi r st are felt to be sor.ie -
thin6 more than i llustr 2t i ons happily yet arbitrarily 
c hosen . They are argument s , a na may be a lleged as 
witnesses; the world of nat ure being through0ut a 
\vitne ss for t he world of t he spirit , pro ceding from 
the s ame hanct , g r owing 0ut of the saue root, a nc being 
constitut ed for that very end . 4 
To C'.)mplete this not too extens ive study of what a 
1: arable is , we add some thoughts of G. Heinrici, a con-
tributor to the Jchaff-Herzog Encyclopedia , which are par-
ticularly important beca t.:.se of the manner in which he de -
scribes the parab le as a teaching device . He writes: 
Parables commo n to t he .::>ynopt i cs treat o f the kingdo m 
of he .::. ven , its strengt h , its worth, its reali z ati0n . 
Three o f t hem d raw t heir material f r om natur e or 
a briculture (If.ark 4, 26 - 2 7 ), t he f') urth is b ased o n 
t he oppositi 1n betv1een I srael ' s conc.uct and t he 
promisas of God . rtll a r e in esse n c e ? r')phetic . The 
par..:b les comrno n t0 Latthew anci. Luke deal •.,Jith the 
r e l ~t i J n of ~an to G0d , man ' s c i sp0s i tion, duties , 
a nd \·1ork, and not all a re carried 0ut to completion • 
• • • The style and co lor of these nar ratives vary 




greatly . l110st of them are simple, and the narra-
t ive i s carr~ed only so far as is necessary to c0nvey 
the me aning . 
Furthermore , the sa111e ·11riter adds : 
The pict ')rial ci i scourses of Jesu!3 :')ro c laim what He 
broug ht and ·.1hat He ·l':as , their :1uri1ose \vas to instruct 
by illustrat i ng . His mater ial lie found in nature and 
in human life , whic h mirrgred f')r Hi;n the myste ries 
of the kingdom of heaven . 
The ?ar able used a n incident taken fr') m cor.unon life and 
r o unaed i~t o a i em- like picture , to se t forth some corre -
sponding truth in t he higher and s piritual region . It \vas 
a favor i te Jewish mode of putting truth , but Jesus imparted 
to i t by far the richest ana most perfect development . 
About one t hird of all His sayings which have been preserved 
to us cons i s ts of par ables. He chang ed happe nings in nature 
a nd a ction of men into perfect pictures and made them the 
vehicles for co nveying to the world immortal truth . 7 
Thus , we might C') nclude that a par able i s a story . It 
i s a story be c au se it is a narrative about people and 
happenings which could probably be true to life . It i s a 
nar rative t hat t akes into account the world of nature and 
the ha bits of men . But these t,vo f a ct ') rs are importa nt ~nly 
5G . Heinrici, Schaff - Herzog , Encv clooedi a of 
ne l i gious i:\.nowledge , edited by Samuel i,;ac auley Jackson and 
George ,1illi am Cillmo.:-e (Gr a nd H.apids : :Baker Book House , 
1 950 ), VIII, 345 . 
6Ibid ., p . 346 . 
7cf . James Stalker, The Life of Christ (Chi ca go : 
Fleminb H. Re vell Co ., 1891), P• 70 . 
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as the y depict life and a ct i on int he King-;ciom of God . 
Par a bles are simple and interesting , a nd their aim is to 
lead the listener be y0 nd their natural meaning and illus -
trate t0 t h e m the high and spiritual va lues and activity 
in the Kingdom of God . 
CHAPTER III 
H01'•:I1..ETICAL ~KILL.j FOUND L ~ Jb~US' UJE Or' THE PARABLE 
The s pe cial reason and p~r pose of the para ble s of 
Jesus a r e stated in i~tt. l J : 10-17. Up to tha t point i n 
His mini s try J esus a p pears no t to ha ve s poken in para bles. 
~o me o f the word s He pre ac he d in t he sy nagogue, by the sea-
s ho r e , a na ') n t he mo unt were ci ire ct, s i m; l e a nd plain. He 
used s i mile a n d metaphor in the .:5ermo n on the Mount a nd else-
\1he r e . But t he r e c a me a ti !!le when He no t a bly c hanged His 
s t y le. 1 Hi s simp le precepts were often met with derision and 
sco rn, and among the multitudes there were a lways some who 
were anxious to pervert His sayings. ~vhen the multitudes 
gathered by the ~e a of Galilee to he a r Hi ffi , He spoke t o them 
many thing s in parables. His disciples quickly observed 
the chane e and asked Hi rn , Why d o y o u s p eak in parables? Our 
Lord's a ns:ver is remarka ble f ,:)r its blende d use of meta phor, 
prove rb, eni~ma , wa s so combined and connected with a prophecy 
of I saiah2 , tha t it becomes in i t self o ne ') f t he prof oundest 
o f n is d isco urses. Je s us explains ~ha t accord ing t') t he 
~rophecy of Isa iah people observe, but t hey d o n't see t he 
truth; they listen, but don't he a r the true messag e and 
can't underst;,.nd it. To suc h who h a ve no de s ire to know 
lcr. Trench, Q.12• cit., p. 28. 
2cr. Is. 6:9 r. 
-
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the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, the parable will 
be af no help, but it will help those who sincerely wish 
to know and uncierst G. nd the truth a nd the will of God. 
The gre at th~ught in this answer seems to be that the 
Lord haci a t vJofo ld purpose in th~ use ')f parables, nainely, 
both to reveal a nd conceal g rea t truths . 3 There was, f irst, 
that inner circle of followers who received His word with 
j oy , a nd who, like those ;·1ho shared in the secret counsels 
of other ki .-i~doms, were gifted te> know the mysteries of the 
}.,·.e s s ianic reign, long hidden, but now about t o be revealed. 
He who is g ifted with a de sire to know God , and appropriate 
r i ghtly the provisions o f His grace, shall increase in wis-
dom ana knowledge more and more by the manifold revelations 
of divine truth. But the man af opp0 s it e character, wh0 
has heart , soul and mind to love God, but is unwilling to 
use his power in earnest search for the truth, shall l ose 
even what he seems to have . His powers will become weak and 
worthless by inactivity , a nd like the slothful servant in 
the parab l e of the talents , he will l o s e t hat which sh')uld 
h ~ve oeen his b lory . 4 According to 3ond , the most ?romi nent 
r easo n why Jesus used parables was t he de s ire t o ave r t a. n 
3The 
Luke 8 :10 
fina l e nd 
results . 
"hina" in t11e parallel pas s a ge s of ~·.k . 4:12 anc 
sh ow s that o ur Lord teaches in these words the 
a nd purpose of His parable s , n~t merely their 
The quotation from Isa iah e vinces the same thing. 
4cr . Milton~ . Terry , Biblica l Herme nuetics (New York: 
i~the>ctist Book Concern, 1890), pp . 190 f . 
11 
immature crisis in His mini stry . The writer feels that 
Bond 's position is well pr esented, when he says: 
Two classes br0ueht the risk 0f a crisis to Hi s minis-
try--t he ill-informed enthus iast, \-Jh'J would crown Him 
king , a nd the bitter enemy, who w0uld have caused His 
de a th . Jesus knew tha t the lines of His duties con-
verg ed to the cross , but He w-:iuld n0t let t:ie enthusi-
a s m o f His partisa ns nor the hatred of His foes deflect 
Hi m fr0m His c0urse 0r ha 3ten His plans.5 
T hr ough the parab les Jesus could continue to p r each t'J the 
actua l a nd t he ~respective be liever , while the critic would 
be baffled . 
The re a re, of c0urse , many other re a sons why Jesus 
employed the r.a rable s in His preaching . Every g reat preach-
er a nd teacher 'Jf truth usually has something notable in 
his method. The method is so important a nd co ntributes so 
much to make way for the truth, that we often perceive a 
pre a c her ' s su ccess to be chiefly due to what we call his 
"way of put ting things . 11 "e may expect, then , to find the 
method of Jesus g reatly i·,ort h ".)ur study. Probably , it will 
baffle us to apprehend it fully , or to d isc0ver all its 
reas0ns; but wha t we can trace 0f it wi ll certainly be in-
structive . 
Other g r eat teachers h a u g iven slig ht attenti0n to 
the parable as a literary forn , but it remained for Jesus 
to make it a specialty . At first glance we can cite 
several notable reasons why He f0und the parable so helpful 
5 Albert Richmond Bond , The i--iaster Preacher ( :-.Ie·:1 Y 0rk: 
.-vneric an Tra ct .'.:)'.)Ciety , 19101, p . 99 . 
--
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in preaching. Sy it He gathered up the analogies between 
the natural ana the s piritua l laws and experiences. An0ther 
' 
re ason for its use was f 0und in the quick impression that 
it made upo n the minds 0f the aua ience . The crowds along 
the roaaside ~r s treet, in the homes and sy nogogues , in the 
f ields 0 r upon the be ach i,,nuld be letharg i c a nd restle s s , 
therefor e , powerf ul illustrati0ns we re needed t o hold t hem. 
~ third re3 so n make s the parable the me d ium f0r statement 
to His disciples, who might gradu~lly a~rive at the true 
meaning a nd purpose 'Jf the ?arable where the crowds and the 
critic s wo uld remain in ignorance . Furthermore, the parable 
was employed t o g ive His truth a communica tive form. .Men 
cou ld ea si l y recount t he par a bles \vhe n t hey might not have 
been able to r epeat le a rned disco urse s and do ctrines. 6 
One of the more impor tant feat ur es of His method, then, 
was His inva ria ble adaptation to Hi s he a r e rs . This is t he 
quality , f or want of which, perhaps, preaching most fre -
quently fails . His adaptation t o the a udience s who heard 
Him r esu l ted in permanent s igni f icance. C0u?led with that 
ability is 3nother fe ature, po pular character, whi ch 
a c c,1unts f'Jr the usefulness of Hi s method. Ao0ut bot h of 
the s e fe a tures Ro bert son comments: 
~e do not s peak of i t in any vu lg3r sense . It was as 
far as possible fr0m being su ited t0 f l atter the 
oeople or to tic kle their ears by 'J r at0rical device . 
. ' 1 But i t was fitted i n the hiz hest degree f0 r po?u ar 
apprehe nsion, and nthe common people heard Him e;lad l y." 
r 
~Cf . Ibid . , PP • 98 ff. 
l.J 
(~~rk 12 : 37). It had this fitness because He, more 
constantly than any other great teac her, directed 
His appeals to the instinct for truth a nd right that 
is common to man , a nd to respect of which rich and 
~oo r , learned a nd unlearned , 2re 0n t he same level . 7 
The parables of Jesu s , for the most part, are simple 
in lant;uage and profound in meaning . :So it was a wonderful 
breadth of adaptation a t once to great minds and to the 
s i mple in unde r standing . It is a t o nce popular and unive r-
sa l . To achie ve wha t Vve ndt calls , "!)opular intelligibility 
a nd rich sig nificance, 118 eve ry preacher desirous of pre -
sent ing his message dunday after Sunday , should certainly 
note the r emarkable way in v, hich Christ empl o yed the parable . 
The very pe rfection of His method le ad s to its being un-
observ ed . The r esult of this perfection i s that the whole 
im~r e s s i o n the mind receives is of the greatness and 
pr e ciousness of the truths conveyed . The very design of 
par ables i s to embellish and set forth idea s and moral 
truths in attractive forms . ~~ny a lesson , if spoken in 
na ked , literal sty l e , is so ::> n forg otten; but , clothed in 
par abo lic d ress, it arouses a tt e ntion, 3nd fastens itself 
in t he memory . I'•ia ny rebukes and r unc ent viarnin6 s may be 
c~uched in a parab l e , a nd thereby give l es s 0ffence , a nd 
yet work better effe ct s than ope n pla iness of speech could 
do . 
7James Robert s on , Our Lord's Teaching (New York: 
Fleming H. Revell Co ., 18 ~5) , pp . 7 f. 
8Hans Hinrich wendt , The Te a ching of Jesus (New York : 
Charles ~cribner & Sons , 1899) , p. 1 90 . 
--
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In this connection, it might be added , that some of 
our Lord ' s most pointed parables against the J ews --
parab les which they perce ived were d irected a ~ a inst them-
se 1 ve s--embodied re prQ0f, rebuke, and warning , and yet by 
t heir f o rm a nd drapery , the y served t o shield Hi m from o pen 
viole nce. 
It i s easy , a lso, to see t ha t a ~ar able ma y e n shrine 
a profrrnnd truth o r myst e ry v1 h ich the he arers may not 
a t f irst appr ehend , but which , be c ause of it s s tri king 
e>r memora ble f o rm, a bides more fi rmly i n the mind , and 
~o a~iding y i elds a t length its dee p a nd precio u s mean-
ing. 
It is quite evide nt fro m the G8 spel rec'Jrds tha t Jesus 
used the parable s as a sw0 rd piercing the armQr of His 
foe s . Through this approach He looms as an artist of 
pole mics. The world that the Christia n preacher f a ces to -
day is not d ifferent from the world 0f Christ 's time. The 
Pha risee s a nd infuria ted leaders of the Jews taunted the 
Lord; s c e> ffer s a nd s ke ptics today are no less gentle. lJ1/hen 
Christ confro nte d the s e ?e'Jple " pretense 0 f piety , pride 
of public approval , arre> E~nce of r osi t i 0 n, and c, ntempt 
f or the sinne r were a r ra inged ~ ith piercing sarcasm, 
fi t tint;; rebuke, a nd sr,arkli ng il l ustra ti0n . rrlC They C')Uld 
not fail to understand Hi m in i-iis thrust s , thoug h they did 
n'Jt perceive His spiritual truths. The maste rful polemist 
c ould not be answe r ed , t heref0re, t he remaining meth0d o f 
9rrrench, Q.Q• cit., p. 28. 
10Bond , .2..2.• cit., p. 100. 
, 
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silencine Him by death was planned . The parable, then , 
c ame as a polemica l expedient . rtis enemie s forced Him to 
a dopt this f o rm of instructi ng . 
The par a ble gave Jesus the oppor tuni ty t0 co ndemn His 
e ne mies , who caught some o f His h i dden mean i ng and 
knew tha t He cr i ticized the n , a na t o instruct His 
~ i s ciples , who c0uld better appr e cia t e the veiled 
trut h s an1
1 
could seek pe r s onal he lp from the 
Preac he r. 
The age i n \·1hi ch we live has led us e.'"'2Y fr0m the 
dire c t and simple . Ours i s~ complex pn ~ ~omplicated civi-
lization . The i mportant is s ues of society and £0Vernment 
a r e deep l y involved o nes . The machines a nd vehicles , de-
si~n ed to make producti0n a nd transportat i o n simpler, have 
led us int o mo r e complicated problems , where specia lized 
and te c hnical training i s needed . This atmosphere has 
made inroads into a preacher's life too . As we t h ink o f 
the Go s pel int r usted t o us a nd the r esponsibili ty impo sed 
o n e v e r y t r ue pr e a cher , \ ·!e rr.u s t learn t0 u ndersta nd t hat a 
truth is neve r made more noble b y involved arg ume nts and 
irrelevant jargon. lle must l earn f r om the example of 
Christ , tha t s i mplicity is not o nl y ~o~d , but is a lso dy -
nami c a nd po werful . Once a r re ache r e e ts ~way from this 
f alse notio n t hat t he more he e xpo und s in intellectual 
are a s bey0nd a nd a bove his hear e r s , once he se e s the v a lue 
of preaching simply and d irectly he will no t i ce t hat his 
message wi ll be more pe rtinent , more e f fect ive , to the 




needs and wants of his he arers. One of the wonderful 
fe a t u res of the :-,arables is the cl'= a r ness 'Jf style anci 
t houEht. Admitted ly, some ')f the par a bles a re difficult 
t o underst a nd , n0t be caus e 01' the !')arable itself, but be-
c a u se 0f the s ubject a nd the me . To be s ure , the truth is 
hidden fr 0m s coffers 3.nd s keptics, but is revealed to the 
pur e a nd humble in he art . They a re, however, understand-
able chiefly bec.:;rn se they a r e si:npl e . "The preacher mus t 
ha ve cle a r conceptions o f hi s message i f he would attain 
hi s 'Jb ject throue h simplicity. Perhaps haziness and ob-
scurity of th0ught ·.~i ll i mpress t hemse lve s upon the 
s tyle . nl2 :C:ven the choice of words g uara ntees or debars 
s i mplicity of s ty l e. Certain words c0nvey the impression 
o f heaviness, ornateness, inv0lution of s implicity. Jes u s 
d id not make a dornment ')f s tyle a primary factor in His 
choi ce o f word s . Their beauty is i::1c i dental to the great -
ne ss of His mission Rnd message . The parable s of the 
Kingtiom a nc their s~iritua l depths we r e not always apprec i -
a ted b y His ::::iu oience , but t h Gt was due rior e t·o dullness 
oi' !,eart r a ther t ha n dull ness o f head . !:i s exa lted tr1.:ths 
d id n0t meet f u ll accept a nce because t he pe')ple pr eferred 
their own debased i deals 01· the i•,ess i ah a nd Hi s King dom. 
Prea c he rs t0day mu s t l earn th'1t pr of,') undness of thriught 
never re quires involve d a nd co mplicate d l a ngua ge . That 
simple pre s entation , 3s Christ Himself sh0wed us, is still 
12Ibid . , p . 184 . 
-
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the g r andest a nd humble st way of setti ng fort h the • .c-· ma~nl.Ll. -
cent truths of the Christian G0s~el . If pr eac hers can in 
some way attempt to present their ~essa~e without scholar-
ly pedantics they will soon understand that in an age 0f 
confusion and c0mplexi ty 0f livin~, simplicity i s of the 
g r e a t est impor t a nce. Conce r ni ng the art a nd skill of the 
Lord ' s method that s h0uld be every ~reacher I s i deal, Wendt 
expounds: 
..• the characteristic featur es of Jesus ' method of 
te a chinc p. ·oves what a wonderf11l art and p0wer of 
~opular eloq uence He po ssessed . He avoide d ~eda ntic 
mod e s of t eachine the r etty arts of the scholastic 
learning .... A rich fancy a~d an acute judgment 
WP.re His e qui;>ment ,--a fancy whic h provided Him with 
eve r f r esh material for His e xample s , pictures , and 
similitudes; a cutene s s of judgme nt , \vhich enabled Him 
to grasp the esse nt ial point in the i nstance on hand , 
and to find t he fittest phrase0log y ~nd forms of pre -
sent a tion where by the weie;ht ie st thought should be 
most fo r cibly expressed . . • . The examples and par a bles 
of Jesus, by their typical memorable forms , preserve 
even yet their living fre s ~ne s s of illustra tion and 
l u cidity of demonst r ation ...• How immensely higher 
in po pular efficiency stands Je sus ' ~ethod in its 
plain simplicity , which yet de tra ct nothing from its 
depth of thoug ht . 13 . 
Related t o s implicity of langua( e is the w.anner in 
which Jesus d isplays His expert meth0d of forming word 
picture s for His 3udience . The human mind i s not a debat -
ing hall , but a picture gallery . Around it ha ~r our 
sirr:iJ.es a nd our c0ncepts . Jesus was a master of soul-
capturing imagery . It i s a problem today to get people to 
think , to put thoughts into their pMper se ri uence , to con-
1 3\vendt , .Q.2 • cit. , pp . 148 f . 
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centrate on uncomfortable things. Preachin[ must be able 
to put intangibles into word-picture§. I,~e ntal images are 
vita lly important for the hearer's sake. Christ realized 
thi s , and so He used parqbles . He could think the way 
people think . He could get them to make vqlue judgments 
and t o push secondary things aside and aim at the primary. 
He :::ot people to think by simple pictures. This is the 
prea cher's task also . A criticism 0f modern ?reaching , 
however, v ery often voiced, deplores sermons which are com-
posed of word s without rneaning--words, just words. it,je 
need 1vords to communicate ; we would be l ost without them. 
To use them effectively requires skill. To a chieve this 
techni que in preaching we must ever hold up before us the 
example of Christ and His parable. 
Je s us was a preacher whose ear was a ttuned to the music 
of words. , . Jesus knew the wo rd s which re peat a 
certain sound or combinati~n of sounds like music, 
a nd He se l ected them ..•• 00 s u pr eme ly did He regard 
the truth He had to c o mmunicate to me n that He stray~ 
to c0mmend it to them in the mo st effect ive manner. 4 
The se were words He spo ke, no t coldl~, , abstractly, o r 
rnat t e r- -::> f-fact like; but He used them with a plan and a 
de s i g n. He spoke in word-picture s . Thr ee inseparable 
ment a l che. r acteristics were interw0ven in the f a bric 0f our 
Lord I s mine. . His thoughts were always c0ncrete, not ab-
stract; Hi s intellectual rrocesses were intuitive, n0t argu-
14Fra ncis J . Handy, Jesus t he Pre ac he r (New York: 
Abingdon-Cokesbury, 1949), p. bC5: 
pa 
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mentative·, His views were ever positive, never neaat1·ve c..:, • 
" ~vo rd pictures enabled Him t o put the truth He desired to 
stress into co ncrete rather than abst ract f0rm. He dealt 
with one fact 0r person by itself or himself. 11 15 
That words, their use and their phrasing, require 
skill a nd fo retho ug ht, ha s been clearly established . The 
' writer, however, s0metimes shudde rs t0 think 'Jf the many 
preachers who haphazardly throw thoughts together and care-
less ly de live r a sermrm unconsci0us of t he vi ta 1 ne ce ssi ty 
'Ji' pr ese nting mat e ria l with words that stick, words that 
live , phra se s that carry a punch. It is obvious that the 
words which the Lord used, and the way He used them, were 
a deciding factor in the i mpact His message had on the 
he a rts of Hi s hearers. His imagery was a lways within the 
limit s 0f popular informatiJn, but His own genius was r e -
q uired to unite the familiar f0rrn t o the spiritual truth. 
"Je s us was a n artist whose pictures were those of words 
r ather t han of canvas and pi gments~ His message ab0unded 
in picture w0r ds , His ~ara bles we re specially thus charac-
t e rized . rrl6 Christ wa s perfectly f a miliar with Hi s messa g e 
ano was master of any oc casion that mi[ht a rise. "He did 
n0t ne s itAte Jr wander in His themes . His g rea t mind had 
a rr a nged rtis material fJr pre a c hine , He left to the ~nment 
l5 Ibi d ., p. 66. 
l 6Bond , 2l2• cit., F• 102 . 
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t he s ele ctio n of the proper for ms . " 1 7 
The para b les of Jesus a re d efinit ely s u preme e xamples 
of t he u s e 8f i ma5 inatio n . Thr o ug h the ima g inat i0n 0 ne 
ma y fo r e cas t c o nditio ns a nd plan f0 r thei r a t tai nr~ent . 
Through i t toe r i 0 ne€r work 0f b l a 3ing t he t r a i l of t hnug:ht 
i s t0 be d0 ne . J esu s had t his ~owe r h igh ly sens it i ze d and 
~e ve l oped . T he pa r a b les pr o ve thi s be yo nd a sha dow of 
d0 u bt . Perha ps the grea t skill s hown in Hi s imag inatio n 
was t he abi l it y t o be pict0 ria l . I t t ake s 3 v iv id ima gi na -
tio n to s pe a k in picture s , t0 r rese nt spi r i tual t r u ths in 
a l a nguage free of abstra ctio ns a nd wo r n- o ut phra s e s, a nd 
to garb a messa ge in word s a nd phrases t ha t can be s een 
a nd t hus under stood . Bond s a ys this about Jesus' ab ility 
to t a lk in pict ures a nd use His i mag ina t i 0 n , a nd still be 
c0ncrete , whe n he writes: 
The i ntell ectual life of Jesus de ; lt i n c8 nc r ete 0 b-
jP r,ts . I t lay vdthin His power to t hink abstruse 
t houghts , but He pr e ferred t o cit e examples , a ctual 
a nd cre at ed . T he s tud e nt s 0: Hi s day mi ght ha ve 
li ste ne d wit h s ome i nt e r est t o d i f f icult and abstru s e 
d i ssertatio ns , but Jesus c hose t o ,·,i n the e a r a :1d 
he 3r t of the c ommo n peo ple by His ob j ect ified t r u~~s . 
rie riimse l f wa s t he c o ncret i :)n of G0d , a nd so deli ve r e d 
Hi s t sssag e a s t o put God int o C') ncre t e t o uch with 
men . 
"e ha ve no g r eater exarr.ple of t '.: i s ~ r a ct ise i n Hi s pre aching 
than His u s e of pa rables . ~a ch parabl e p r ovides a c8 ncret e 
e x p r e ssion o f th~ughts a~d ideas which , by themse l ve s , are 
17Ibid ., p . l OJ . 
18Ibid ., p. 150 . 
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not hing but cold facts ana c ') ncepts d ifficult to attain 
r e levance in a hearer's r:i ind . i3ut Bo nci further states: 
The imag ery of 6 ent l ene 5 S c helracterized the preaching 
of Je3u s . Fram the finer se nsib i lit i es c ame His pi c -
tures . The parable of the Lost S0 n yet r e ma ins with-
out equa l in a ll lite r a ture fo r t2 nderncss •. • • ~9 
Bo na continues : 
Jesus, t he a rtist, was a pr eacher all the ti~e. He 
pr eac hed on any a nd ~ve r y day of t he week , for He had 
t he one c o nsuming passi0n of the artist - -to crea te • 
• • . .::3o Jesus , the artist , w cnt and ming led \vit·h the 
multitude ..•• He dealt \·Jith truth concretely~ ••• 
So He preached t o the cr~wd in par a b le s • • •• 0 
In J esu s vJe see t he c~nsummate artist , for in working out 
Hi s :-.:ateria l J e sus has s hown h ow import a nt it is for the 
pr eacher to get hold of his i d eas a nd with tho ught and de -
sig n a n d i magery preach tha t way all the d ays of his life. 
"T he imag inat ion may do .for the preacher, in a limited way, 
what it ciid for the Lord Jesus Christ in c supreme way . 
1121 Bo nci , in his l'l,aster Preacher , has well spo ke n of 
the powe r of i ma~ ination as exhibited by J esus Christ , when 
he writes : 
l t was high ly sensitized and d e v e loped . His ima e ina -
t i o n was d r amat ic in its concepts and ::1ani.fest ations . 
The dr.2mc1tic mo ment, ,vhen the int e r est of t he occasion 
c~lminated, never f a iled to appear to Him . 22 
19Ibi d ., p . 18J . 
20Roland Co tto n Smith, Preaching as a Fine Art (New 
York: ~ac~illa n Co ., 1922 ), pp . 22 .ff . 
21Bonc, .Q.12 . cit., p. 258 . 
22David R . 3reed , Pr eparing to Preach ( New York: 
Hodder & .::3t o ughton, Geor£e H. Do r a n, 1 911) , p . 258. 
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Practically everybody is a g reed that the parables 
t a ken as a whole bea r an unmi s takable sta~~ , and one may 
\,1ith confidence say that a par3ble in the G0 s pels is a 
work of art ... ,ho se autho r c a n never be in uo ubt. They sh0 w 
pe r fe ctly derinit e , recog nizable c harac teristics. F irst, a 
poetical and i ma~ inative quality which is quite distinctive . 
~ecJ ndly, the r e ali sm a nc c lose observat ian of the pictures 
which they d ra\v even in a fe i.1 st rake s . Thirdly , there is 
their d r amatic qua lity by the way in which a n idea is ex-
p r e ssed in actio n, concretely; rec06 niz nbl e human actian, 
in a re a listic setting . 23 
£ ve n brevity was an i m?orta nt fe ature in His method . 
ne as brief as pos sible i 3 t he advice any public speaker 
r e cei ve s ~ouay . This applies also to preaching . Here 
brevit y is really a virtue. ~, hile the t h irty and forty-
f ive mi nut e sermons were in vo r.;ue twent y -five years ago 
a na earlier, a nything over twenty minutes tod.:iy is almost 
frowned upon . On the basis 0f the rneth0d of Christ, it is 
so und acivice f o r ·., !1e preacher to be clear a n d to t he point 
in the briefest possible way . To ~his .. e:mt writes: 
If the co p ious er.ip lay:nent 0f exar.;p les anc. parable3 on 
t he part. of Jesus was desig ned to make His mode of 
tea c h i~g popul arly intellic ible, so also ~he way He 
selected and amplif ied t hem was v:ho lly eoverned by the 
pur po se o f g iving tLem an i :;:;r c ssi b l e ~reg n a.ncy . One 
c a n speak of a fixed : rinciple to whi ch He had regard 
23cf. c. H. Dodd, G-Jsoel and Lav, (New York: Columbia 
University Press, 1951), p . 54. 
23 · 
in t he sht1ping of rhs examples and parables for thG.t 
purpose: I mi6nt desi t n ate it as the principle Qf 
a imi ng at t he grea te s t cleornesG in ~he briefest 
cornpass . 24 
Thus , in the par a bles 0f Jesus t h is pr i ~ciple of brevity 
i s evi de nt. By a ttending to this r,rinciple found in 
Jesus' u se of t he par&ble , we a re l ed to avoid entirely 
the pitfal l of using r.1or e worcis .than a re absolutely necessary. 
F0r , a t a ll e v e nt s , we may justly as surr.e t hat Jesus , \·1hose 
mode o f teLl chinE is so pregnantly ex~r e s s ive , did not inter-
we a ve me a ning l ess details into His ~arables f o r the mere 
purpose of embellishrne nt. 2 5 To achieve what Christ Himself 
mastered in this type ~f preaching demands strict adherence 
to rules t hat will make the preached messag e intellig ible, 
s imp le, dynamic and brief. 
2 4~ie ndt, QB• cit., pp . 129 f. 
25cf. Ibid ., PP· 135 f. 
--
It is an inte re s ting comrr.e ntary t !'lat J e s us hardly ev e r 
spo ke except in co nne cti~ n wi th a par a ble a nd t hat modern 
pr e .c:. cher s hardly e ve r use one . In t he ~cri ptura l s ense , as 
not ed a bove , a par ctble wa s a s tory , e i t he r i ma g inar y o r 
true t o l i f e . J esus f illed His hearer' s r.~ nd s with the m, 
a na , s tr : nge as i t s e e ~ s , pr e s e nt - day pr eachers r a r ely , if 
e ve r , pr ese nt trut h i n i:.his manner . Pr esumably , t hen , 
par ab l es a r e r a re bec a u s e mo s t prea che r s a r e inca pa ble o f 
i nv ent ing them . There i s no r e a son why prea che rs today 
sho u ld not know how t o u se the par a b o lic t e a c h i ng method 
or empl oy t he u se of ill u s t r a tio ns as Je s u s d i d . 
I t ~as t he Le neral aim of our Lor d to t e ach something 
by Hi s par3 bl e s . He wa nted t o i l lus tra t e o r to pr ov e , and 
thus t o ~ake cle are r , the truths which He had in ha nd . 
T r ench says : 
The para ble , or othe r ana l ogy t o spiri tua l truth 
appropriated f r om the wo rld o f natur e of man , is not 
me r ely i l l u stra t ion , but i :1 the sarne s ort , proo f . 
Fo r the powe r of such a na l ogies l i es i n the ha r r.!::> ny 
unco ns cious ly f e lt by all , a nd by a e e pe r mind s p lain-
ly perce ived , between t he n _tur al a nd ~ iritua l 
wo r l ds; the world of na tur e being thr o ug hout a wit -
ne ss fo r t he world of the s pi r it . l 
l Tre nch , Q.2 • cit ., p . 7 
25 
The preacher who would find his way t o t11e hearts and 
underst anding s of his he a rers will neve r keep down the 
par :..b0lic element of hi s teaching, but will make a s fre que nt 
use o f it as he can . To do this e ffectually the preache r 
will need a 1·resh effort 0f hi s O\vn; for ivnile all lanE; uage 
i s more ')r le ss figurative, yet lc,ng use has worn out the 
f r eshness of the stamp , s o that, "to create a powerful 
impr0 ssi~n, l a ng uage must b e cast into novel forms , as was 
do ne by t he Savior . 11 2 Je s us gave no do ctrine in an ab-
stra ct for rn , but clothed them a ll, as it i.vere , 1tJith flesh 
a nd blood . He a cted rtimself as He declared to His d isciples 
they must act ; He brought forth out of His treasure things 
new a nd old; but with the help 0f the old , making intelligi-
ble the new. And thus in His own example He has g iven us 
the secre t of a ll e ffectua l teaching and pr e a ching . One 
wonde r s S')met i me s if our Lord had spoken naked spir itual 
trut h , how many 0f Hi s \vo rds would have entirely passed 
away f r om the hearts a nd mernnries of His hea rers . But , by 
pr e senting His truth in the fo rm of some live ly image , 0r 
in some brief but int e r esting narrative , they awake ne d atten-
tion and excit ed inquiry . 
\ve see , then, t hat t he Lord used thi s fo rm of instru c-
tio n as a ~eans 01 attra cti ng attention . t v ery o ne knows 
how the int e re s t of y')ung people is awa ke ne d a nd sustaine d 
2Ibid., p . 11. 
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by the te lling of a story. But in this respect we are 
al l only childr en of a lar ger g rowth. This is made abundant-
ly evide nt by t he fact t hat whe n a public speaker desce nds 
from abstract reasoning to concrete illustr~tion, and 
clinches his argument by a pat and parallel a:1ecdote, an 
immedia te hush of eager int e rest stills his audience into a 
bre a thless ~ilence. Now , knowing well th i 3 peculiarity of 
o ur na ture, the Lord secured the at tenti'1n of His hearers 
oy t he be a ut iful parable s which He introduced into His d is-
co urse s . Ta ylor comment s : 
The effect was heig htened by His sele ction , f or this 
pur po s e , of t he scene s , incidents , a nd objects with 
which men were f amiliar in commo n life . He never 
intr oduced recondite subje cts, or went out of the 
r egion ,,, ith which His he a rers we re ac quainted; but 
He lifted u p that which lay at His hana, making it 
mag netic , in its attractiveness, and luminous in its 
appl ic.:; tion . 3 
This, indeed, was one of the reasons of His popularity 
a s a teacher . The s owe r g oing forth to sow; the fishernan 
casting hi s net into a lake; the vnman kneauing her dough 
o r s we e ping he r hous e in search of a p i e ce of mo ney which 
she had lo s t ; the gr0\·1th of the must a r d plant from a t iny 
seed; the s he pherd go ing a fter hi s s neep; the f a ther r e ceiv-
ing b a ck his long-lost son; the details ana incidents of a 
marriag e pr ~ce s sion; the hiring of laborers in the market -
place , --all i., ere turned by Him t o i::; rofit a b le account. And 
thi s hel ps t o explain how it c a~e , th ~t with a Joseph and a 
3Taylor, .Q.12• cit ., p . 10. 
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Nicodemus amo ng His disciples , it was a lso true that "the 
commo n .r'e 'Jple he.ar<l riim :·lac.ily"· for her 0 
.. -, ' -' in their liking 
f 0r a s t'Jry lying in t he sphere 0f daily life, the rich 
and poor me t toge ther , a nd both dlike are att racted by the 
spell n· its ini'luence . The ;eo ple · .... h-:, sa•11 in His ,)arable s 
no t hing but a story , : ... nuld r.urn a·.,·ay from it as trifling 
and unimportant . But tho se who had the ins i g ht t'J perceive 
tha t the narrat ive \•1as r ehe.2.rse d for a his h : nral and 
spiritua l purpose , would be stirred up t0 inquire into that, 
and woula be r ewarded by L,he d i s covery of its hidden me an-
i ng . To this T3ylor c~ntinues : 
The f orm of His expressions, ,,hether He uttered par-
abl es , proverbs, maxims, or a~parent paradoxes , was 
intended to s pur men's minds to pr'Jfl')under thought , 
to awaken the aivine c-:,nsciousness wi thin, and so to 
t each them to understand th .::.t which ~t first served 
only as a r.1e ntal stimulus . • • • His doctrine \\las not to 
be ?ro pagated as a lifeless stock 'J I tradition , but to 
be received , as a living Spirit, by willi ng minds , and 
br'Jught out into full conscious ness , according to its 
i mport, by free spiritual activity . ~ 
To be sure, the use of the parable •.-,as an ancient 
method of teaching , but throug h the artistry of Jesus the 
s tories became jewels . The world will never lose one of 
t hem . In every par able \ ·1e see a picture ::>f God and His 'tJays 
\vith men . weatherhead I s comment is pertinent here: 
The f amiliar lights up the profound . The profounc is 
r erner:ibered through the familiar . Further , in tne eyes 
of Jesus , every earthly st'Jry has a he avenly meaning. 
--
2$ 
The story of our l i ves , humdr um a.nd obscure as thev 
may seem to be, li~hts up with a ivine significance: 5 
i o wo nder t he c0r:un, n peo ple heard :hm g l adly. \·ihat a chal-
l e nGe t he phr ase is to t he modern pr eac her. The preaching 
of Jesus was so pr of ~und t hat nen have been a i s cussing i t 
ever since . Great minds , some of the e reatest, have given a 
life time of study to His words and founa at the end that 
they co uld have ished f0r anothe r l ifetime to c~ntinue the 
quest . Yet , nine teen hundred years 3 6~, siwple village 
pe opl e with no educat i o n were thrilled by His words . They 
changed their way of looki ng at life and believed the ;:;ood 
news . ? reachers should follow where He has led , study to 
be s i mple , ana l ight up their me ssage \·Jith homely stories 
taken f r om the l ives which their hearers lead . 
'l' he re are t;.:, statenents i n t he G'Jspel according to 
~t . ~~rk which while they are separated by e ight chapters 
surely are cl osely r elated t o each other . The first is : 
" Ana without a parable spake He not unto them . 116 The 
seco nd is; " And the comm'ln .:eople hearc: Him e lad ly . 11 7 
There i s no get t ing away from t he f3.ct t. i1at t he comm'1 n 
pe o ple like a :-,arable--a st0ry . ?-io:::- i s there any ge tti.:i.g 
away from the f c,ct that many a "commo n person" who \\10uld 
5Leslie ,.; • . ,eat :~erhead , In G,uest -:,f a Kingdom (New 
Yor k ; Abingdon-Cokesbury Fress, 1944 1, p . 56 . 
6 Cf • Jf~r k 4 : 3 3 • 
7c.r . Iviark 12 : 37 . 
a 
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not be " able to hear" t he f ine ly spun aq~;umentati0n of a 
theo l o6 i cal treat ise is able to c a tch the drift ~fan 
e v e ryda y story which illustrates the v ery same point . That 
is why the ~avior again and agdi n r educ ed the profound ab-
st r a ction o:· 1-l is rr.es s a c..~e t o a s ir:1ple narra t :.ve . In a s ense 
He made them visual . For insta nce , to explain God's atti-
tua e towar a the lost and straying s inne r, He deliver ed no 
f 'Jrma l u i s sert a ti')n 0n ~ ha t dogmatic ians c a ll soteriol0g y , 
b ut He told the m thre e s hort s t o ries in quick suc cessio n: 
The stories 0 1· the l ")st sheep , the l ost coin, and tne l ost 
s o n . I ndeed , anyone wh0 r eads the f o ur Go s~els is b0 und to 
r eme r.ibe r the maste r te acher as t he r.1aster st0ryteller . 8 
However stimulating it may be persona lly, ab stract 
t h i nk i ng c a nnot h o ld the int e r est of individ u a ls whose 
emot i onal and educa tional back: round s diffe r sharply . The 
pr e acher ' s primary t ask , therefore , is t o establish a c'Jmmon 
d e nomina t o r f ar a truth which must b e expr essed sig nificant -
l y t o a l l ag es anri g r o ups . This n e a n s that he has t0 find 
forceful ways of tra nslating Christian do ctrine and pr a ct ise 
i nto the pr a ctica l experiences f 0 r t he \videly dive r s ified 
C".)ngregation \,hich sits before h i m we ek :.:.fte r week. To 
address an aud i ence so as to be i naivid ually helpful and a t 
the s a me time c o r porately inspiring , a a ke r co ncludes : 
8cf. Herma n ~·J. Go ckel, "Tele c ast.ing; the Gospel Net 
into the Deep , " This Day (Oc t ::> ber, 1953} , V, 13 . 
-
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Ce nturies a 6o Jesus ••• did so by His use of the 
par ab les. No ma n e v e r hac a more heteroGe neous 
f o llowing than He . Wow has a ny man e ver had more 
a via listeners. • • • The 1t1or-la C')Uld ne v e r f') r ge t 
Hi s messag e . ¥0r Hi s pic tur es , si~pl e eno ugh to 
a ppea l t o the vi vi d ima c i nat i J n 0f chi ldr e n , cha llen~-
ed the wi suom
9
of a~e wit h t he ir pr esent a tion of ele-
0 
zne nt a l truth . 
~i ttle investigut i on i nt o the c0ntei.t s of se r mo nizing 
toda y ~i ll r e ve~l t h a t pr e a che r s ')ft a n tell storie s just 
f or the sake Jf te l ling stories . One ·.-.1ill a lso find that 
... any se r mo n s a re n:)th i ng more than a cha in of s tories linked 
by tra n s i t i o na l sent e nces . There is no v a lue or virtue in 
that t ype of preachin[ , a nc a bove all, it is far fro m imitat-
i ng o ur Lord ' s ~ethod. ~ince He drew those pictures from 
the experience of His hea rers and used therr. , not a s an end, 
but as a means to an e nd, He laid ho l d o f a valuable a nd 
indispensa ble homiletic a l skill--the art of illustrating. 
Cer t a inly, then , o ne of the mo s t vital fac t ors fo r e ffective 
pr eaching is t he preacher ' s proper u se ')l i llustrations . 
He mu st a i scern , like Jesu s , that illustr a tions a re more 
than ent e rta ining stori es . Te l li ng stories , for the ir 01.,vn 
s ake , will mean absolutely nothi:-16 in pr e aching , whe re 
everyt hing in the sermon should be used in terms o f r e . ch-
ing a g oal . 
Among the intelli g e ntsia or in lea rned ~ iscussi o n 
illust r ations ma y be regarded as 11 a s crutch fo r limping 
9Goraon Pr att Baker, "Effectively Illustr a t ing the 
.:>ermon, 11 The Expositor and H0mi.iet ic Review (April, 1948}, 
L, 163. 
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intellects ," a simple r hetorical d e vi c e by which minds in-
c a pable of sustained thoueht may be led to c~nclus i ons 
vvh ich c a n o therwise be r eached 1nly as the result of elabo-
r a te tra ins of r easoni ng. But t h is ha lf- patronizing atti -
tude i s e ntirely Jut of place in preaching--as out of pl ace , 
in f act , as the cold , pr of,und , acedemic , aloof mind is out 
0f place in the pulpit . After all , s ays Ha ndy : 
The aim of the preacher is to seek a nd to save, to win 
and to e nlig hten , and to him the pictorial method is 
a n art to be cult ivated . His illustrat ions ought to 
be both expl i cat ive and stimulative . As a teacher of 
geometry uses · oiagrams , a nd the lecturer in architec-
ture o isplays nis dr awing s 1 s o the prea cher uses his para bles or i l lust r ations . 0 
In this respect, our Lord ' s parables f a ll i nto this c lassifi-
c at i o n. His parab les were , as we have s een vivid , interest-
ing a nd a rre st i ve as stories . Man y listeners were probably 
char me d with t he surface meaning and f'.)und pleasure in 
li s t E:: ning to them , but t he deepe r meaning v,as ther e for 
those who had eyes to s e e and e a rs to hear . Jesus was not 
unmindful of t hose \\/hose grasp was limited , but who were 
anxio u s to learn . He adapted His method s to the i r gradually 
expandin6 intelligence • 
.t..xce pt in t'.vo instances , the pa rable 0 f the SO\ver and 
the wheat and tt~ Tares11 , · J e sus never had need to explain 
His parables . A we l l - made illust r a ti'.)n well tola needs no 
expl2.m,.tion . i~'.)r will the thou[.;htful student of o ur Lord ' s 
lOHandy , .2..12 • cit ., p . 67 . 
llcr . ~ett . lJ:J-23 ana 3 : 36 . 
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parables miss the ir home liness ; not one of them is f a r-
fetched. Nor will he miss the amazing ec'J nomy in words 
tha t Jesus excersized . Every v1ord , --every little word--
c a rries its own freight of added and pi thy meaning . Consi-
der, for example , i n the parable of the Prodigal Son the 
force of the W')r ds "far," "great," "ran ," "be st," and in 
the same pa r a ble , the subtlety and point of such contrasted 
,,,ords as "kid" a nd "calf" and "thy son" and "thy br0ther" . 
In reference t o thi s , Sang ster observes: 
The peerlessness of these parabolic examples will 
prove somet h ing of a deterre nt t o the normal student. 
He will say--and say truly-- 11 It is high, I c annot 
att a i n to it." But then he will go 'Jn . • • and fi nd 
this: that for s ome homiletic ~urposes no illustra-
t i o n c a n s urpass t he parable , and--piecing together 
this and that , using bits of experience and bits of 
imagina tion-- he wi l l grow in power to make his own 
parab l es ~nd to portray truth in this divinely em-
ployed r.'!a nner, finding an entrance fo r it at lowly 
door s . 12 
Jesus rea lized that nothing i s more effective in 
pr eaching than apt ana skillful illustra tion. Speeche s and 
a r g ument. toda y , as we have already had chance to notice, 
are often delivered under a barrage of fact a nd s tatistic3 . 
3ut, "the trut h 0ur Lord expressed in :1a r ables is infinitely 
deeper , of more consequence , and nearer to o ur need than the 
citation of a million facts. 1113 His parables were His 
illustrations of the heavenly truths which ne proclaimed; and 
12~. E . ~angster , The Craft of Sermon Illustrat ion 
(Philadelphia : ~estminster Press , 1950), pp. 34 f. 
13Ibid., p. Jl . 
-
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t hey were more, much more , tha n mere a nec dotes. Hi s 
par ab.'J lic t eaching wa s t he upp l icatio n of a profound 
prin ciple . Every earthly t h ing has it s he ~venly c o unt e r-
pa rt . The r e are two v,JQrld s--the na tur al a nc t he spiritua l, 
the se e n a nd t he unseen; a nd e a ch i s t he count erpart of t he 
o t her, a nd without the o t he r neither is complete . Smi th 
defi ne s this 9ri nciple in t h i s way: 
The et e rnal world is the r eal wor ld , and t he i,,.or l d of 
s e n se is b ut the shac.o\\/ which it cas ts . And hence 
e me r ge s a pr i nci ple: If we would know t he eterna l 
wo r ld , the n we mu .::it c 'J nsider its shac.:ow and f r om the 
shac.ow pa s s t o the subst a n ce . That was our Lord's 
method . I t is t he princi ple underlying His parabolic 
t each i ng. He pointed to e a ch f a miliar t h ing , a nd bade 
His he a r 1r s r ecognize it as an image of t he unsee n a nd e terna l . 4 
Thi s is t he rat i onale, as Smith coins it, of homiletic 
illustra tio ns . An eva ngelical truth is neve r a remote mys-
tery; it i s a l way s the he a ve nly count e rpa rt of a n earthly 
e x peri e n ce ; and a n ill ustratio n is a n e xhibitio n of the 
co nne ct i on be tween t he ear t h l y a nd the heave n ly .. 15 Thus, 
t he art of ill u stratio n has a t o nc e a hoo ileti c a nd apolo -
c et i c use. Our Lord ' s parabo lic t each ing i s the s u pr eme 
e x ample of t he fo rmer . The Gospels bristle \vi.th i nc i de nt s 
of our Lor d ' s mastery i n thi s a r ea of pr eac hin6 • No one 
ne e d l o o k for a ny o t her Exempl ar in thi s bra nch o f the art 
o f i l lus tratio n . The perfect is in f u ll vi ew. 
14uavid Smith , The Art o f Pre a chi ng ( New York : George 
H. Dora n , n.d . ), pp. 152 f . 
l 5cf . Ibid ., PP · 154 f f. 
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It has been sufficiently establi s he d that Jesus was 
an illustrator of truth , unsurpassed by any~ ne. He did 
not use pen 0 r brush , but n i s \·1ords left fad e less picture s 
that cha rm a nd stir the heart . ,we have also established 
the fact tha t f or Christ the parable was His favorite medium 
o f t eaching , a nd from His metho d we c a n deduce numerous 
pointers for the necessity and utilizati~n of i llustrat i0ns 
in ou r pre aching . Befo re .ve c an ac h i e ve this 'tie must under-
stand the orig in of the Lor d ' s illustrstions , and we must 
kno i.1 ac cordine;ly v1here and what to look f o r as material for 
our illustration s . 
Jesus was well ac quainted with the life and times of 
Hi s a g e . He knew how the common pe0ple lived and He sensed 
t he int e r e s t s of the upper class . In s hort, He knew what 
illus tra tio n s a nd paraoles to use t o capture the interest 
of His he a rers . He was a carpent er, He t:-a ve lled a great 
deal , a nd He ming led with people of a ll sorts. And so , 
from His wi de ex::,erience and keen inte llect He was able to 
s upport his r.1essag e by setting it i n a pr actica l and exis-
tent ial situatio n in His hearer's life. There is no d0ubt 
tha t Je s us wa s ot3ervant and a keen watcher of the stirring 
life around Hir:1. 
Customs , h a bits, laws, current e ve nts, and a cc idents 
came under His notice and we re made to c~ntribute to 
His ~,1e s s age . • • • His mind was a l ert , His supreme 
inte rest in huma n aff a irs C')r..pelling His co nst ant 
attention t o the details of life g0verned by sordid 
a i ms , base ambitions, hopeless drugery , and holy 
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aspirations . 16 
tvery g o od , ~ould-be prea che r c a n find a r emarkable ex-
ample in t he ::ia vior ' s e f f ort s b y be in6 cons tant l y observa nt 
' 
a na by making full u s e o f all i llustrat i o ns a nd examples 
t hat can r e l a te 2.11 events and s i t u a. .... i ::rn s a nc. c o nc.itions to 
the Gospe l ~essage . 
' 
The illustra tive materi a l t hat J e sus use d reve a l s His 
c l')s e assocL~t i '.)n t o huma n l i fe ,1n His ke en int e llect 
wh ich s elected mate rials that ,.-,o ulc. a ppe a l to His he arers . 
J\iany of His parables deal with fanning a.nd fishing , with 
me r cha nt s and l andowners , wit h nature and socia l events . 
The r e is s carcely a department of contempora r y life not 
mentio ned i n Hi s pr e aching . He was a lert to , and aware of , 
eve rything going o n about nim. His refere nces cover a wide 
range --home a nd domestic life ; pastoral a nd a gricultural 
pur s u its ; trade, bus iness , commerce; civil a nd natio nal 
a f fair s ; r e lig i o us a nd nationa l customs. Oliver, in his 
fine boo k , P sychology of Persuasive ~Deech , obs erves : 
• • • all t hr ough Hi s ministry wherever He preached to 
the pe opl e , He supported nis te a c hi ng fr ~m two ma j ~~ 
sourc e s : 1) from t he comr.:o n, everyday e x perie nces of 
His he a r e rs wh ich f or med t he s ubst :rnce of His ?araole s; 
2 ) from the say ings of the o l d Hebrew prophe ts, w~ich 
He quoted a nd interpreted freely . 30th of these forms 
of s upport gave t o His new message a n atno s phere of 
familia rity which made ea s i e r its ex9 licit acceptance . 
I f " neH \vine " i s no-c to be s erved in " o l d b ottles", 
it should at l east be pr')ffe r ed ~it h o l d l a bels . Onl y 
16 Bond , .2.E• cit ., p . 146 . 
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by such methods is the ins tillation of a new r ro-
posal likely to succeed .l7 
It i s significant to note also that in nearly al l Hi s 
refere nces in the parables humG.n ne ed is either the subject 
'.)r the object of His concern . Natur e ' s fact and laws were 
anal ogous to spiritual f ~ cts and laws . The cold , imperso~al 
· ttit ude of t he s cientist in observing natur a l phenomena was 
fo r eign t) iiim . 
The blunt fact is that Jesus was neithe r a scientist 
no r a phi l oso pher-- He was a preacher. His knowledge 
wa s l i mited to tha t of the Palestini a n Jew of the first 
c e ntury . His interest was a preac~er ' s interest •••• 
This , ? r e - eminently , i s the pr eacher ' s outlo'.)k .18 
The source materia l which Jesus used in His parabolic 
t eaching is ~he same , fortunate l y , for t he mode rn preacher 
who wi shes to a chieve the skills and tec :1niques mastered by 
the Lord . For Jes~s , natur e was a favorite source of His 
f ') r illustrations . That same \;;)rld of nature surrourn.!s us , 
and it sti ll o ffers numerous illustrat i ons to support the 
pr eacher' s messabe today . Althoug h Jesus drev1 countless 
illustrations from the world of nature, y e t it i s ~ost in-
t e r esting to note th.:i.t t he ivo r d "nature " is n'.)t f 0und in '.)Ur 
Lord ' s vocabulary . To Him the ·.,orld was al ive with God and 
.,,he r ever the Father was at •:1ork , t ~e re \vas n:Jthinf; that was 
not s upernatural in the sense that we may know how it happen-
l 7Hobert T . Oliver , Psycho l of;Y of Fersuasi ve Speech 
( New York : Longmans , Gr ee n Co ., 1942'), p p . 307 . f . 





but how it happe ned no o ne can tell us . 1 9 And s o , : 
From these illustr ations of the ~e thads of Jesus in 
te aching we g a i n some i mpr essi on of the r eal simpl i -
city, concr eteness , and point~dne ss of His i nstruction . 
Though , unconve~tiona l a nd levelled tJ the needs and 
unde r st a nd ing of plain men , i t dealt wi th the l oftiest 
s p i r itual trut h. I t remains to all time the peerless 
mocie l of reli g i o u s teaching . ifo w0nde r that the common 
pe'J ple listened eagerl y to ~is words; no w0nder that 
the multit udes , who had be en accustomed to the subtle -
ties ana s ophi st~6es of the scribes , were asto nished 
at His te a ching . 
Our I·iode l is 1·1ritte n throue;haut t::1e r, ac;es of the .::1ynop-
tics . This preacher' s Pr eacher has laid down homiletical 
? rinci? le s tha-: will endure for a l l time . It is our task 
no w to a chie ve the skills a nd t echniques revealed i n His use 
of t he par a ble . If havi ng done his utmost , the p~eache r 
still fails , it may comfort him t o reme mber that the divine 
So n o f God d i d not always succe ed i n lodging the t r uth in 
people 's mi nds . 
1 9cf . J . ~lex ande r Find l ay, Je sus a nd His Parab l e s 
(Londo n: Epwor th Pr ess, 1 9 50 ), pp . 1 21 ff . 
20Geor g e Barker Stevens, The Te a ching of Jesus 
( New York : The 11.!clcmillan Co ., 1 91 3) , p . 4b. 
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